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r~. C. and f riend s o f t he l ibrary in the radio audience. 

promised you reviews of bo k s you mi ght have missed, but 

a know about the organi zat ion of a public l i brary . 

to exp l ain that some day . 

going on a library t our, but on t h e way we wi l l examine 

ome interesting books . Every library has well-defi ned depar tments. 

~nlstrative, order, catalog, reference, circul a tion, mending, and 

ranch. The administre.tive dep artment is ventered a round t he head lib
They plan budget , policy, personnel and bui ldings. 

!' rian and a library board The library bo a rd members in Eau Claire are 

~JlPolnted by t he c1 ty council . At some lat er date you may hear more 

about this department. as well as the branches. Every person who visi ts 

a libra.ry is more or less f amiliar wi t h circulation and r eference 

p6.f nents. Today we'll go behind t h e scenes and visi t the order and 

CI :!'log departments. 

hat should be very interesting. 

order dep Hrtment sel ects all the books which a r e added to the l i brary. 

~d orders them . Today we ' ll begin wi t h a r outine order. Books are 

stantly being worn out and mus t be replaced. Those which have stood 

I.e t est of t ime and are sti ll on appr oved purchasing l ists are replaced 

illi fresh new copies. Books which are ou t o f print , but which are still 

useful must be locat ed 11m second-hand l i s ts . New ti t les must be selected 

which are t imely , prac t i cal , Bnd use f uJ. for t he p rpose i n t ended. 

- Jan you explain that a Ii ttle more in detail? 

-	 L t ' s consider the book Ka trina by Sally Sal mi n en. Miss Salminen was a 

m"_d in the home of an American mi l l ionaire , yet she found time to write 

tills novel on her time o f f which h a s been awarded ~Re a Finnish-Swedish 

novel prize. Peopl e read t his f c t about t he author and were naturally 

~i us to read the book especially when the reviews stat ed that Katrina 

las a finely drawn character who was able to make some hlng valuable 
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out of all human rel ationship s . She was a peasant's daughter f rom Fin

land - it was springtime in tha t northern count ry when Katr'ina met a 
O'~ 

young sailor from far-away Aland isles. He ma.de her hl!t bride and took her 

away to his island home where the shippers and weal thy f e.rmers commanded 

he service of all. Here Ka t rina found poverty lonl iness, and drudgery, 

bu she succeeded in bringing out the finest nd best in the lives of 

those around her. It was timely f or the libr8~y DO purchase this book 

when fine reviews l ike this app eared and people were wantin g to read i t . 

sound like a grand story • 

.~- Another service of the order depar tment is t o determi ne from the circula

tion department just when a book is in enough demand to nece ssitate the 

purchase of additional copi es. A book which has been steadily growing in 

popularity until it now head s the best-seller f iction list is Northwes t 

Passage by Kenneth Roberts. Demands f or this title have increased so that 

add! t i onal copiles had to be pur chased. 

R- I 'm glad of that as I have been waiting to read it. 

M- When Kenneth Roberts published his fi rst novel, Arundel, he was already 

famous as a crack correspondent for the Saturday Evening Post. He could 

have continued to, be a successful journalis t , but he chose to b ecome 

a writer of historical f iction. Arundel ' s theme is the march of Benedict 

Arnold up from Cambridge, past he little town of Arundel and t hrough the 

trackless forest of nor t hern Maine, against the walls of Quebec. Mr. 

Roberts f ollowed this book by Rabble in Arms, The lively lady, Captain 

aution and his greatest s tory Northwest Passage .. Kenneth Roberts was 

born in Kennebunkport, Maine , t he original t own of Arundel and even tho 

these Maine legends were in his veins he spent hours of reserch i n both 

London and America on his books . 

,~- That sounds likely. 

M- The cent ral figure of or t hwest Passage 1s Rogers of Rogers' Rangers, a 

British officer who later fought ags.ins t America in the Revolution. He 
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a, lete wi th account 

my of which have 

!'e i teresting 

ey are very

;sssage. Mr. 

!'l ed to express the sensations t hat !lhese vistas o f 

.O~ ours up in one. Alone witA in the unspo i led e t ernal 

comes ano t her animal o f only comparative 

e ~liness. The l i t t le wading birds with their feathers 

fect order and cleanliness, t he zooming insects performing fea t s 

e onaut1cs beyond our powers of comprehension , 
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commanded t he famous raid on the st. Francis Indians which made upper 

England safe f or settlers. The attack on St. Francis and the aesperate 

~vlng march back through the wilderness, and t he wild ride down the 

Connec t icut on a raft makes ~'\bf ~t8St star' Qii e£ hardship 

R- I certainly do wan t to read t hese books. They are some I have missed. 

- I!' you ike adventure, romance, and...,ali ty then read Kenneth Rober ts. 

Le t us continue to the catalog department as it is a fol l ow-up department 

of the books which have been ordered. 

- s c~taloging very important to a library? 


? The use of any collection of books depends on t h e accuracy and 


co pleteness of the card catalog. Three t ypes of cards are made for every 

: k - author, title, and s ubject . Let's l ook a t this book on the desk. 

:t 1s called Animal Treas ure by Ivan T. Sanderson. In order to make 

cards for i t we mus t know something about it. I t is an account of 

he Percy Sladen Zoo l ogmal expedition into t ropical West Africa, 

of the l ive s of snakes, insects, and str ange animals 

never before been known to exis t. Have you ever seen 

drawing of animals? 

·beautiful and her e is an equally i nte r sting descripti ve 

Sanderson's par ty had been making a canoe trip through a 

wild hippopotami and crocidile infested river. The party stopped 

·0 rest on a s andy beach and Mr. Sand~rson says, li The scene her e was of 

!u h staggering beauty as to be almost beyond description. I have already 

purely natural beauty 

jungle, one merely 

eff iciency and almost incred

arranged in 

of 

t he spotless sands, and 
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the tensile trees breat hing s ilently t hrough a million verdant pores are 

our own r ightt'ul !uW1 t 89 background. One could I suppose, regard this 

~bridlea riot or growth and color a s something t errifying, though I do 

no t see how .i t could be regarded as more f earf ul than the cont inued mul ti 

fi cetion and drabness of ou r fmdustrial districts. One i s to me the very apex 

to which life can reach, the other the very depth to which it can s ink." 

'- Th t s a beautiful descrip t ive passage . Let us see what cards have been 

made l or the subjects in this book .. 

futerest centers more and more 

II young sculptor, was asked by the Field Museum in Chicago to take a t rip 

around the world and t o make a study of the people o f the world for the 

Hall of Man in the Ant hropology section of the Field Mus eum. She visited 

Hawai i , Japan, China, Burma , Bali , t he Malay jungles, I ndia, 

having exci ting adventur es and g e tting photographs. Heads and tales 1s 

her story of this trip. 


R- If you keep on 1111 have a lot of books to read. 


- I simply must tell you about another group of books that I missed un t il 

very recently. In Manhat t an ' s museum of n atural hi story i s the Akeley 

memorial Hall or Afr ican Mammals . I t is d i mly lighted l ike the 

jungle at dusk. The viSi t or is transplanted into t he uplands of the Belgian 

Congo. In the c enter or t he hall is a g r oup of 8 e l eph ants surrounded by 

s~aller jungle animals. Carl Akeley mafte his first t r i p to Africa in 1896. 

Once when he was recovering r rom wound s r e cei ved when he was charged by a 

btll elephant he planned his Arrican Hall . In 1925 he heard that Mr. George 

Eastman was going to Af rica. He asked Mr . Eastman ror one mil l i on dol lars 

to finance the plan for t he hall. The reques t wa s grant ed and t he next year 

~. Akeley went to Africa, but he was s t ricken with fever and died. He was 

buried in t he Africa he loved but t he work on the mus eum went on until it 

was opened t o the public in May 1936. Three books which give background 
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material on the various Akeley expeditions are In brightest Africa which 

gives the acoount of early expedi t ions, Jungle portraits which recounts 

the incident when he was charged by the elephant and Carl Akeley's Africa 

which describes his final j ourney. This book tells of t heir hunt for 

mimals, the wo r k of PhotOgraPhY~ preparat ion of skins f or preservation 

and shipping 18 f'ulJ:y-de-ser1:'Oed.-. 

R-Our time is getting shor t , can you finish explaining the final preparation 

of books for the shelves. 

M-Mter t he book s are cataloged, t he cards are filed in the c a talog on the 

main floor, the pocke t s are pasted i n t he books, they are property stamped, 

marked on the backs of non-fiction and all books are given 

two caots on the bull etin 

boards so people will know the t itles of new books which have been added. 

fillnotatlons are mpde from time to time for publicity ~ists. 

- We have visi ted many intere sting places today and i t seems appropriateR

to play Jungle drums as a fit t ing close to our program. 

-Before you pl ay it there i s one other book I~d l ike to mention. Raymond 

Lee Ditmars who since 1910 has been in charge of the department of 

mammals of the New York Zoological Park has recently written a book called 

Making a scientis t. It is about scientist's good times, and some of his 

disappointments. It gives a t hought to what goes on in the offices and 

laboretories which one does no t see when viS! t ing the zoo . 

MUSI C 

Until nex t week t his is ML for l ibe 
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Saying Goodbye . 


